
INFORMATION WANTED.KISSED FOR TIIEIH LIVES.

FirstA Chance for a Large IndustryA Curious Incident With a Wee
In North Carolina.

Mr. 0. A. Hege, of the Salem, N.
C. Iron Works, writes that the gen Chartered Nov. 9, 18871 Capital $1oo,ooo!eral maoager of the Main Granite
Company will take a trip of inspec-
tion through North Carolina during

t1

; 4 '

tni month for the purpose of ascer-

taining if good b'lilding granate,
marble and other building stones can

7. S. CARR President t LEO. D. HEARTT. CashierABIGMAJORITY 0. S. BRYAN t. CIIA8. A. JORDAN,. .Teller
be found in ton Stale in sufficient
quantities and with .sufficient con
venience of location for transporta
tion to justify the establishment of

J. 8. CARR, I H. N. SNOW, I J. T MALLORY I J. W. WALKER,large woi Its. Ihti company is said
to be the largest in the United
States, and have contracted to fur

W. W.FULLER E. J. PARRI8H, T. D. JONES, A. H. STOKES,
JAS. A. BRYAN, C. S. BRYAN.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
nih stone for some of the lirgeU Of All the Farmers Say Thatgovernment buildings soon to be
erected. Owing to the" long severe AOCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVwinters in Mune. wblep necessitates
the stoppage of work for a consider
able season, the company desires to
co'ne South wnere work can he car
ried on thoughout the year. Mr.
Hege specially desires that every
person who has stone or marble suit
able fur buiidiog purport's to eorres
pond with bins at once, giving full
particulars as to location, recess to

IDUALS RECEIVED ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, bearing 4 per cent, interest, issued upon
money to remain on deposit with the First National Bank 6 or 12 months.

COLLECTIONS made direct on all accessible points in tbe United
States, and remitted for promptly at lowest rates.

PARTICULAR attention paid to tho business of Correspondents.
THIS BANK, being recently organized, is in condition to do all classes of

Banking Business up u as favorable terms a ny other Bank in the State.
BANKING SECUBM Y. The United State Government requires that

a full statement of the Liabilities and Assets of all National Banks shall be
made and sworn to by at. least three of the Directors every few weeks, aad
beside this, Bank Examiners are sent at the pleasure of the Government,
whose duty it is made to thoroughly examine into the condition of the Bank
hence National Banks afford a larger measure of protection than any other
Banking svstem

CHARACTER AND CAPIT VL. The character of the Officers, Directors
and Stockholders of the First National Bank is the Tory highest, and? each

railrotd or water transportation,
quantity, and I' possible send sample.
A little energy now may result in the
location of immense works in this
section or State. ,

Touch or raiuos in i..

" Si. Looll BpubUota. , ,4

When Mr. Cole, a wtll-know- n cir-c- ot

proprietor la the 601th told hit
toclt In New Orleaai, three dun ring

horse that be had owned for yean
went withjbe other by mistake. Mr.
Cole at one bought them back, say
Ing that he would, never consent to
bare the hors become tbjs pioperty
of. anyone who would make them
work, and he bad decide to put them
to a pitfnlt si i death. He proposed
bleeding tbera to death, but W. a
Leonard, a liveryman, suggested that
the nse of chloroform would be abet
ter and less painful mode. This was

Anally decided upon, and a reliable
man procured, who was to bare per-
formed the operation.'

They' were all collected at the
eircos tent. There was Co'e, Leon-
ard!, the ri!e-- s and clowns, the ring-
master, the tumblers and the lespers,
and the threi pet dune. Calling the
little mare by name," be told ber to
kiss them all goodbye. The intelli

animal, stretching forward ber
fent kitsed each one. This was
more than they ocnld stand, and the
sacrifice ws put enV Co'e bad no
place to Uke them to, so Mr. Leon
ard promised to find someone who
would assume charge f them, undir
a guarantee never to work them, but
to keep them in good order until death
should claim them for the grave.

Two Young Ladles Crushed to
" -

..?;-it!u' jiu
Abhbville, N. C , Deo 12. Yes-

terday af ernoon Miss Lewis and Miss
Lizzie Byron, of Alexander's ten
miles north of here, went np the rail
road track U take a walk. The west
bound paueojer train came suddenly
upon them as they were crossing s
trestle, and in ttying te escape Miss

Byrea fell ami became fastened be
tweea the cress lies. Mis Lewis
stopped to extricate h-- r, when the
train rushed from a carve and crushed
them both 10 d ath. They were torn
into fragments and scattered along
tbs track and were utterly nnrecog

liable. M ss Lewie was a native ui
' Leaaberg.nhis 8tte, aged 20 year.
Bhe wu engaged ia teaching school
and Miss Luxte Byron was one of ber

Eipijs, aged 13, a daughter of J. R.
of Burke ouanty, formerly t

Yt arren. 1 be scene of the cataatro
ha was one mile south of Alcxau-er's- .tJ It was witnessed lyamui

from the opposite side of the river.
No blame u attached to the engineer.
Tbt train was stopped and the re

Dr. Grlaaom's Letter to the Port Raleigh, N. O.,land Argun.
, . WUcJaatoa SUr. Stockholder, ia under the National Bank law responsible for double the

amount of his stock. No Ba k has more character of credit or better facili-
ties than the First National.

In the Portland (Me) Argu$ot (he
otn or December we find a long com-
munication from Dr. Eugene Oris WE WANT a sh tro of your business. We solicit your patronage. We

guarantee entire satisfaction in all business ent usted to our care. f22som, of Raleigh, Superintendent of,
the Mate Insane Asylum, in which he

gives the exact tiuto as to the expul Is the Place to Sell Your Tobacco,slon of one E. C. Jordan, an evil dis Flour, Meal and Mill-Fe- elposed, mischievous incendiary from
Maine, who was expelled from Dur-
ham because of his bad and danger-
ous conduct. The action was Justif-
iable and eveo necee ary and Jordan

THE HAX&LL CRENSHAW COMPANY

and the following figures tell the reason why they say so.was treated with more leniency and
(IIAX ILL MILLS.)

RICHMOND - - - VIRGINIA.
MANUFACTURE AND KEEP FOR SALEBiua c nsiaerauon tnan such a bad

BYRD-ISLAND- " Holler Patent Family, "CLARA" Family, and Low
character had any right to expect
Dr. Urissom's article would make a
column and a half ot the Slar. At
this late day it ia not necessary to
c py at any length. Some effort wu
made by Jordan, when be got back
to his native iceberg, to make cheap

Sold for 8. J. BAGWELU Wake. I Pounds Ter poundpo iticai capital out or bis expulsion

Grades (or Family and Domestic us?. And

HAXALL, CRENSHAW & CLARA BRANDS
FOR FOREIGN SUIPMENT.

O
Also (Water-groun- Bolte 1) Corn Meal, Bran, Brown-staf- f, ShlpStufl;

Dustings end Sweepings.

Inquiries cheerfully and promptly answered.
Office and Mills. Foot of 12th Street,

TELEPHONE 75.

T.tal
8 40ana 10 pose as a martyr te Uadical Pounds Per nound. Total I 0 SI

ism, but ws are not aware that be 125
"elected Harrison," as the high
priced Ni-- York hatter boasts of

166 $41 07

Average. $24.75
Bold for J.H. Hicks, Wale. 'doing.

We a use so-n- e sentences from the

21i
271
51
34
24
32
26

"1
13

$26 87
9 07
204
850

1512
13 12
7 80
263
273

33
4

25
63
41
30
IS
21

concluding part of Dr. Oriasom's
tter becsu-- e of its strict truthfulmains gathered up and taken to Al ness and j la'ice to the people of

exander a.

Pounds
14
28
26
42
65
26
68

JEWELSilT.Noitb Caroline. Dr. Orisvom and
ih'S writer are from the same count v.

r pound Total
2S $ 850
80 840
15 5 40
37 15 54
25 16 25
33 858
24 16 32
15 5 00

$79 99

Ia youth and early manhood we were 353 87 81$87 82
Average, $24 50.personal friends. In old age tbs ties

Sold for J. P. ALLEN, Wake.
01 are etui strong, and ws
caa bear sincer and intelligent testi

Pounds Per pound Total
305mony as to the sympathy for the

suffering that marks bis career, to his
Average, w.24.75

manly physical courage, (he was a
Sold for T.F.YORK. Nashgallant capUia in the Confederate

army,) and to bis truthful and hon
orable bearing u a c'u izen He writes Prrjioand

23
25
84
40
80
65
24,

to the Maine paper as fallows:
The citizens of Durham have dons

only that for which they should be
honored, ia saving ffie and property
by removing the evil doer ; and at

Pounds
275
221
93

230
160
20
70

111

H70

Total
$110 00

50 83
23 25
78 20
84 00
16 00
45 50
27 92

$43570

18 23 $5 04
21 21 .7 77
81 24 4 47
68 14 8 52

liT $29 80
Average, $22 00.

Bold for W.M. YOBK, Nub.
Pounds Per pound Total
273 25 I 63 35
158 40 63 20
284 44 124 96

40 80 32 00
97 60 68 20

220 39 86 80
"

1072 $433 41

Average, $41.00

the same time protecting the mis

Average, $37.00
Sold for W. H. 8TRUM, Nash

Let not the people of Durham and vicinitythink it necessary to witnhold their
orders from the

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE

Until the completion of the Railroad but
when in need of anything pertaining to

WATCHES,:-- : CLOCKS, JEWELRY:-- : ETC.,

Send your oraers to

F. D. JOHNSON & SO
802 MAIN ST LYNCHBURG, VA.

WSTYot live cents we will mail New Illustrated Catalogue te an?
address. jan 17

BECKWITH & PARHAM,

Booksellers, Stationers, Printers1

FulMers, Book-Binder- s, Blank-Boo- k &&i

Paper-Bo- s Manufacturers,

1107 Main S, - Richmond, Va.

Sold for Mrs. 8ALLIE BLACK--
WELL, Nash.

Pounds
63
44
17
3

19
64

Total
$10 39
1188

6 29
165
722

1107

Per pound
161
97
87
55
88
201

Itlvrra and Harbors.

From Ospft W, II Bixby ws learn
that the laa annual rrp trt of the
Chief of Engineers (Jost issued) rt
commend tbe fallowing appropri-
ation to the mining Congre t For
the completion of work oa Trent
river, $8,400 j at Beaufort Harbor,
$3.000; at Bogus Sound, 135,000; at
New River, $17,000 For continuing

. work oa the Cape Fear river above
Wilmington. I60,004,oo Black river,
110,000; on Yadkin river, $20,000; 00
Lumber river, f 10,000; on Waccamaw
river, $18,000, on itoi.noke river,
145.000; F.mlico and Tar rivers,
13.000; oa dotentnea Creek, $18,000;
oa Neoee river, 130,000; oa roots
from Newbere Beaufort via Club
foot and Harlow Creek, 30.000.
For the Cans Fear river below n,

it is learned that ther is
still available about $241,000. and
that bids for the prosecution of pro-

posed improvements on this part of
the river will be opened oa the 6th of
January Beit. -

. m 1 m

Aa Aged Lady Falls Into
! Welt. '

lhartaM kni.
Partiee who were ia the city from

Catawba eouaty yesterday reported
a rtmakab'e aoctdent that ocenrred
to aa aged lady of that county,
named airs. Fry, last Setardat Mrs
Fry la CO years old. Shs was engaged
In drawiog a bucket of water iroa a
well, when the planking npon which
shs stood suddenly gve way, preci
piUULg her to the bottom of the
weU. Bhe was rescued from ber per-
ilous position with difficulty, when it
was ac ruined that ou of her legs
was brokeit in two places. Medical
attention wa a once secured f ber,
and the dtictor ia attsndance ttfee
that aba is Mng wall, and is ia a lair
way to mp'etc nc very.

' : Firs at Cameron.

Pauads Per ponnd Total
17 40 $6 80
13 .31 4 03
22 26 ' 6 72
50 14 7 00
24 48 9 11

200 $50 50

!;ulded
and Ignorant from the

to ensue from such
misguidance Nor did they hurts
hair of the disturber's head.
Tbe liberality of the white people to-
ward the colored Is particularly
shown in tbe .erection and mainte-
nance of State asylums for the col-ore- d

insane, and for the cdorcd deaf
motes and Wind, and in common and

schools for the colored chi.Jraded aleo for a permanent nor.
mal school for the rxlored teachers,
and appropriations for tbe colored
Bute fair, all fiom the taxahioof
the whole property of the State.

a very large element of the
population, tbe negro can contribute
but little, and the greater share falls
upon a people already straggling nn
der tho ordinary burdens of govern-
ment.: t j

"At the head of a great charity of
tbe State, retired from active politics
for many

'

years, but aeccssarilv
thrown ia contact with leading citi-ten- s

of all classes and parties, 1 speak
absolutely from non-p- ar liian stand-

point and it is but Justice to say that
whils there may have been some in

Average, $25.00

Figures do not lie, and we Invite tbs attention of tbe Tobacco Planters
to the abve figures, and ask them if they are not good prices for this crop
of tobacco. The management of the "OLD FARMERS WAREHOUSE'
is in the bands of an old farmer who knows tbe interest and seeds of tbs
farmer, and always looks to hie interest ; and wo agaia invite yon all to give
us a call and see for yourself if rou do not get the very highest market
prices for your tobacco on tbe floor. We bar the only cloaca in stalls for
yonr stock that there are oa this market ; we Lave the best lighted-- , house
ia fio Mate to exhibit your tobacco la j we have honest and careful hands
to weigh and handle your crop 5 we have plenty ef money to boy with, and
lutly. we want yonr tobacco if we do sot get it oa oar floor we most buy
it on other floors. We have u good aa auctioneer u 'any houae ; and wsdividual acts of injustice by members

ORGANS;
KIMBALL,

NEW ENGLAND,
MILLER,

WHITNEY,
BRIDGEPORT.

PIANOS.
ERANICII A BACH,

BEURBROa,
CHICKEBING,

EMERSON,
HALLET & DAVIS.

will be glad to have yon come and make a TRIAL 8ALE- -ll of yon who
have not given as a trialall of you have, we feel assured will come again
aad come often. Yonr Friends.

OFFICERS t

or both partiee In tbe Bute, there
wu no concerted attempt by either
party to disfranchise any class of
voters; and it is only the truth to say
that ia North Carolina there wu a
free ballot and a fair count No hon-

orable man caa deny these state-
ment.

To Spread Southward.
The Postal Telegraph is soon to

construct wires from Washington

L 1L PROCTOR. President, T. L. LOVE, Secretary and Treasurer
WIL & MOORE, Manager, E. L FLEMING, Ja, Floor Manager!
W. II. HESTER, Canvasser. O. W. LEE, of Virginia, Auctioneer.

iraniier- - VareIiouso Co,
Wm. C. MOORE, Manager.southward with a view of establishing

officers in the principal Southern

News wu reached ber yesterday
of a destructive fire vesterdsv mora
Ing at Cameroa ia Mooie county on
the R. A A. road which destroyed sit
Of tbs largest business establishments
of that place, . Tb following estab-
lishments were burned l Dr. Q. Tur-

ner's drug store, Mrs M. E. Burt's
Millinery store; N. M. McKeethan,
merchant; J. E. Fbiilipe, merchant;
McNeil and Guess, merchants; J. W.

Kelly, merchant.
The larger part of tho goods of the

Tarlous stores war saved but were

badly damaged. There was very lit
tie or bo , Insurance on any of the
building. Most ot the stores belonged
to lbs Individuals occupying them.

The origin of tbs fira U not known.

All the new popu'ar a'rs in stock. Novelties received weekly.

TTcesacBllnxKn?
Arc offered special induccmanta,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES.

There are manv qualities of needles. The BEST are the CHEAPEST.
Singer needles 2d cents pr dozen; all others, 60 cents per doseo. I caa
furniah ANY PART of any make SEWING MACHINE. Orders by mail
will receive careful attention. Remittances can be made ia postage stamps.

J.L.STONE.
Raleigh, N. C

cities. The Poetal Telegraph Com
pany is said to be a strong corpora-
tion and to have firstolus equipments
The Msckar-Benoe- tt Commercial
Cable ia a part of the svstem. of
which Mr. Albert B. Chandler is the

resident It Is anderstool that Mr.
S os. W. Kates I to be the teneral
manager of the Southern Depart
meni.


